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I LM FLUFamous Old Recipe
for Cough Syrup msociety :

WILL ATTEMPT TO PUT

CHIEF MI OF Willi

The DIET
During

and After
The Old Reliable

Round Package

"When a Child Droops"
Hurry, mother! Relieve the little stomach, liver and

bowels of louring food, bile and poisons. Look at: the
tongue! Children love to take harmless "Cascarets" be
cause Cascarets taste like candy-o- nly 10 cents too!

IrOorDIcCifeat U Smt tfam mil tmr

By CASOL fl. DIBBLE.

and messages of
FLOWERS finding their way to Mr.

Gordon MeOilebrist up-- 1

on the arrival of a sou born last even-
ing at tha McGikhrist home, 245

State street. The little chap haa been
named Gordon Eenry in honor of his
father, and maternal grandfather,
Henry Bolinger. The mother was MissV.? y

Oil PRUSSIAN STATE

Other Gernaa Stales Trying
To Make Northern Empire

Bear War Burdens.

By J. W. T. Mass.
(Written for the Fnited Press) "

New York, Dee. 8.AB effort to com-

pel Prussia to bear the chief burden
whie hthe allied peace conditions will
force apoa tiennluy has beea begun by
other German states under the leader-
ship of Bavaria. The movement with

Halted r.lilli
Very Nutritious, BigestZhla

The REAL Food-Drin- k, Instantly prepared:
Made by the ORIGINAL Horlick process and
iroan carefully selected materials.
Used successfully ovei V4 n.tury.i
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.!

X; IlOrlick'Sns Criginal

Thas Avoiding Imitations

' Thousands f housewives bare footid
that they can aave two-thir- of the
money usually apest for eoagh arepara
lions, lit usinjr this n old recipe
for making conga ayran at home. It ia
simple ana cheap to make, but it really
has bo equal for prompt remits. Is)
takes right hold of a cough aad clree
immediate relief, hiairy etopoinjr. aa
ordinary eoutra ia 24 hours or teas.

Ot 21,4 ounces of Pinex from any
dhiKgist, pour it into pint bottle, and
add plain jrranulated sugar eyrup to
make a full pint. If you prefer, use
clarified molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of socar syrup. Either way,
it tastes food, keens nerfectlv. ana

Swiiiil!1"'" X-
-

a
Mane .Bolinger, before aer marriage,
the daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bolinger of Salem and prominent in
musical circles of the city. Mr. and
Mrs. MoGilchrist are welcoming the
new arrival as their first child. The
baby, claims as grandparents on his
father 'a side, Mr. and Mrs. William
MeGikhrist, Sr.

'

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kirk were
hosts for the members of the Potlateh
club Saturday night at a very prettily
appointed dinner given at the Kirk

lats a family a long time.
j It's truly astonishing how quickly it
acts, penetrating through every air pas-ea-

of the throat and hings loosens
and raises tbe phlegm, soothes and heals
the membranes, and gradually but surely
the annoying thjtoat tickle and dreaded
cough disappear entirety. Kothing bet

in Germany to investigate the causes
of the war. and apportion the blame
among German officials is part of this

DESTROYERS ARRIVE AT LTBAU

Berlin, Dec. 3. Twelve British de-

stroyers have arrived at libau, rt was
reported here today.

A large British fleet is expected hour
ly at WillicJmshaven.

DAN'T VVVINT CONDUCTORETTES

residence on btate street. A Handsome
scheme. The war leaders of Germany
were nearly all Prussians and it will
not be difficult Jo prove that wnee
Prussia possessed the dominant influ

centerpiece of marigolds decked the
fable. Covers were placed 'or ut. ana
Mrs. B. L. Steeves Mr. and Mrs. John ence in the imperial government of
W. Todd. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legg, Mr.

ter i or Droncnitia, spasmodic croup,
whooping cough or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, known the world over for its
healing effect on the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
aruggidt for h2b ounces of Pinex with
full directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or moncv promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co, Ft. Wayne, lnd.

and Mrs. B. E. Carrier, Mr. and Mrs,
Germany, it was Prussia's statesmen,
as well as her generals, who brought
about the conflict. v

Bavaria Entirely Self isb.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dee. 3. Clevelaads
traffic and much of its business wa
paralyzed ty a strike of 1500 streetcar

E. A. Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Vandtrvort and
the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Lee assisted
the hosts during the evening, Bavarian leadership in this matter is

entirely selfish, because if Prussia can

the future will be filled with
for the recovery of Prussia's

fallen prestige.
South States Hot so Savage.

The savagery of Prussia i not com-

mon to the less materialistic South
Germans. ' If Bavaria were to become
the leader of a new Germany tho Teu-

tonic danger to the world would be re-

duced to its lowest mark. It may well
happed, therefore, that the allies will
take serious note of Bavaria's activity
in trying to make Prussia pay for the
Crimea Germany has committed against
the world. It that be done. Prussia
will be made abhorrent to the rest of
Germany and will become largely Im-
potent for further evil. A new Ger-
many may then have some hope of --be'
ing received back into the tanks of
civilization.

George G Jrown Elected
To High Office b Lodge

George G. Brown of Salem was yes

The chib will meet December 14
be pulled down from her high seat
Bavaria will dominate the new Ger

Children droop and wither like tender flowers if you permit bile, sour
ienneotatKms and constipation poison to be absorbed into the system.

When a child's tongue is white, breath feverish, stomach sour, you can
Sways depend upon good, safe "Cascarets" to gently but thoroughly clean

the clogged-u- p places. Children love to take Cascarets, the candy cathar-
tic which never gripes, never injures, never disappoints. Each 10 centbox contains directions and dose for children aged one year old and

with Dr. and Mr. B..L. Steeves.

many. The fact that South German
ambitions are thus made to clash with
the rivalry of northern Germany is a

At the lnncheon given in Portland
recently by the Professional Woman's
league in honor of toe tauntees oi scheme in which the allies may decideKingston, Miss Cornelia Marvin of oa

the Elk temple tonight. This will be
the first social affair given by the
Elks this winter and is being antici-
pated with the customary pleasure at-

tendant upon any function sponsored
by the. Elks.

The nuptials of Miss Althea Lee, a
former Willamette university girl, and

men, tying up every streetcar in tne
city. Many shops closed beeause of in-

ability to get their employes to wora.
The men demand immediate removal

of coaductorettes from the ears.

BACK LIKE A BOARD?

ITS YOUR KIDNEYS

There's no use suffering from tha
awful agony ef lame back. Don't wait
till it "passes off." It only comes
back. Find the cause and stop it. d

conditions of the bladder or kid
nevs are usually indicated bv stiff

lem and Miss Helen Putnam, the league
dedicated a service flag. There are

to encourage development 01
spirit among the rest of the

German population.
The world must fact the fact that

nine members of the league in overAPPLE ACREAGE IN

Con tinned fron li&gf, one)

seas service. The luncheon as held at
Germany cannot be exterminated. Itthe University club. John Ivan iusabertb were solemnized

Friday noon in Portland at the Cente

ALL NEW

TODAY

Id's Go To This One!
nary church. Kev. John V. Rollins ofMrs. Ida M. Babcock and daughter,

Miss Grace Babcock, were Portland

is impossible to start drive from the
south and brash all Germans into the
Baltic. The new Germany that will bs
created by the peace conference will
still have vitality aad power. If Prus

Cartwright lag 500 trees, while tie O.
. Brook) tract tea 800 and the O. II. ficiatcd and the wedding music was

visitors the latter part ef last weeR, played by Koaeve Le, brother of the
bride, ef Bichmond, Or. ilrs. CharlesGrouse tract has 500 tret. jlame back, wrenching pains, lumbago,

sciatica, nervousness, sleeplessness,

terday elected grand commander of the
grand eommandery, Knights Templar of
Oregon at an adjourned session which
was held in Salem. For the past year
Mr. Brown has held the office of depu

On route 5, Salem, N. W. Miles McAllister sang "At Dawning."
being the guests of Miss Alary saD'

cock, also a daughter of Mrs. Bab'
cock. A military atmosphere was given thehaa a ten acre tract with 630 tiees and

sia retains the same sinister authority
in' the new Germany as she possessed
in the old, the democratic nations will
not rest in security. Tho Prussian spi-
rit is today broken. If it so remains

on route 6, ont of Salem t), i. tlrcse artair by the group of soldiers of tne
sprues production division, from VanMrs. James McOilchrist of Rosedale

tired, worn out feeling, pain in tho
lower abdomen. These are nature' aig-nu- ls

for help.
Here's the remedy. When you" feci

I the first twinges of pain or experience
any of these symptoms, - gt busy a
once. Go to your druggist and get a

HARRY CAREY

An Ace of West
couver barnWks, who were the ushers,

ty grand commander and his election
yesterday was in the way cf a promo-
tion to the righest offiee in the state,
in recognition of his services as deputy

and two children, .Roberta md Isabelle
are the house gneets of Mrs, William all of waom wore the o. d. uniform,

as well as tha bridegroom, who also isMcUilcnnst, Jr.ern Actors in
maintenance, the secretary of war esti-
mated, would require $5,000,000.

The rivers and harbors estimates
include:

box of the pure original GOJ) MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules, imported fresh

has a 12 acre tract with 850 trees. Mop
edith & Stanley own a 14 acre tract on
rural Touts 6 out of Salem on which
aro planted 700 trees. On rural route
7, Salem, R. B. Duncan has a 11 acre
tract with 660 trees.

There aro 33 Orchards planted In ap-
ples in the eounty of one acre each, 23
with two acres each and 14 with three
acres each. The average for the eounty
is 55 trees to tho acre. The trie Far

grand commander.
Milton W. Meyers was letd senior

grand warden, having served for the
last year as junior grand warded. De
Molay Commaridery No. 5, Knightb

rived from Tacoma the first of last

in the service. The bride was prettily
attired in a gown of white georgette
crepe, embellished with pearl trimmings
Her tulle veil was wreathed with

blossoms and she carried a show-
er bouquet of bride roses and orchids.

Lis Aneeles harbor, maintenance.1 COUNTED

; MEN" m oo.ooo. .ween 10 spend me inHUKsgiving non-day-

in Salem. Mr. Lamport is at the
naval training achool at Bremerton.

. San Francisco barber and kindred
The bride is .a popular young woman, projects, maintenance, $124,000.

Sacramento and other California riv-
ers, maintenance, 165,800.Paramount union cr the social events

a daughter of J. D. Lee of Portland,
and for some time she has been active
in the T. W. O. iA. secretarial work.

go Orchard Co. with 09 acres ut Far-e-

is planted 50 to an acre. The A. H. of the week is the dance to' be given

every month from the laboratories in
Haarlem, Holland. Pleasant and easy
to take,' they almost instantly attack-- '
the poisonous germs that are clogging
up your system and bring quick re-

lief.
For over two hundred years they

have been helping the sick. Why not
try them Sold everywhere by reliable
druggists in sealed packages. Three '
sixes. Money back if they do not help
you. Ask for "GOLD MEDAL" and tie
suro the name "GOLD MEDAL" ia
on the box.

Uregen rivers, aiaiutenanee, -- 74,000.
Columbia and Willamette rivers.by the members of tbe lodge at Mr. Kiabertaia in the spruce divisKitohficld orchard of 145 acres on rural

route 5, is planted 63 to an acre

Templar thus has the honor of having
two members serving as officers of the
state grand eommandery.

Eugene was selected as the meeting
place for the 1919 annual session. The
business of the grand commandory was
completed during the afternoon session.

The Todd Drydock & Construction
company at Tacoma launched its sev-
enth steel ship Saturday.

maintenance, $598,100.
Aorthwest harbor, maintenance and

and the name number ia planted to the
acre in the Waldo Hills Orchard with

ion, and prior to entering the service
he was an instructor in manual train-
ing in high schools of Ohic. Mr. and
Mrs. Kisaberth left for a trip to VicThe Outdoor Girl2 improvement, $27,000.

Hawaii harbors, improvements and
maintenance, $104,300.

He wins in a
gallop

ACTUAL WAR
. .. SCENES , v

In the Latest
News Weekljr r

LYOKORAN

COOT

its 115 acres and 7,245 trees.

VICTOB BLUE NOMINATED
toria, B. C, and upon their return they
will make their home in fortland, un
til the uridegom te released from the

Washington. Dee. 2. The nrenirlent army. ' '

Protects the skin and
complexion from all
weather conditions.
Soothing and healing
after exposure. Relieves
sunburn, tan and rough
or chapped skins. Try it

The St. Paul's Guild will hold its
regular meeting Wednesday afternoonan v

today (cut to tho senate the uoniimition
of Victor Blue to bo chief of the bu-

reau f navigation with, rank of rear
admiral for the term of four years;
Henry P. Andrews of Sacramonto, Cal,
was reappointed to be registrar of the
land office.

at two thirty at the home of Mrs. G.y.

Gouraud's ,
A. Wflod. 745 (North Church street.
This is the first meeting of the Guild
since the lifting of the influenza baniOr.ci.fcl CrccaLIBERTY and a largo attendance is expected, i

Strut 10c. fur Trial SI
i

Walter J. Kirk, who is located at
The Umatilla Connry Patriotic Ser-

vice league is publishing. the names of
slackers.

IrVXB. T. HOPKINS 80N.KmrYock
the Seattle naval training school, was
home ever neturday and nundav with
Mrs. Kirk on Mill street. William Si-

mon of St. Louis who is also at the
training achool was the gutrt of Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk.

"The
jn its food select--1
ions. :

.V
b' Recent demand

Only One "BEOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, tail for full name

INVESTIGATION WILL PROVE CONCLUSIVELY TIIAT OUR

GET, FROM UNDER SALE
UAAATUVtE KiiOM'O QUUSJuNiK Tab-
lets. Look for signature of E. W.
OBOViR Cures a Cold in One Day. 30e.

REPORTCFDffENSES

(Cen tinned frem page one)

II uitiio mtun a s ui i a, u V uKLUAlo, ALACttlNAYVS, PANTS, SHIRTS
HATS, SHOES, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR, ETC. for ihe well known

ready-cook-ed --foodit ses of special representatives of theMEANS SAVINGS WORTHWHILE administration. iThe first indication of the govern
ment's plan to expand its diplomatic
and commercial staffs abroad is given
in the state department's estimate. An
increase from $818,000 to $1,200,000 an
nuallr is sought as clerical hire at Unit-
ed tates consulates. Secretary Lans
ing aho seeks mere pay and pay for a
greater number of consuls, consols gen-

eral, vise consuls, snd other represents

MEN'S SUITS ON SALE
Regular $15.00 Suits at - J9JJ5
Regular 20.00 suits at J
Regular $25.00 suits at ...
Regular $30.00 suits at ; $23.85
One Lot Suits, Size 34 to 38, ....... --HALF PRCE

lives. It seems wise, a statement says,
"that professional consuls be establish
ed instead of consular agencies now ex
isting."

Rivers aad harbors appropriatioas

shows how the first
use of a full-wor- th

food s followed by
continued repeat
orders. -

sought for the next fiscal year aggre-
gate $19,870,500. Of this snm $4,000,-00- 0

will be expended in flood control
work in the Mississippi valley.

General harbor improvement aad

OUR LINES
Stein-Bloc- h and SchJoss Bros

Suits and Overcoats

Dutchess Trousers

Ide and Standard Shirts

Packard Shoes

Stetson, Gordon and Our

Own Hats

Cooper's Underwear

Phoenix and Holeproof

Hosiery for Men and Women

Adler's Gloves

Cheney's Neckwear

Rose Pros. Umbrellas

MEN'S OVERCOATS REDUCED

Regular $15.00 Overcoats at - $9,85
Regular $17.50 Overcoats at $1185
Regular $20.00 Overcoats at 5

Regular $25.00 Overcoats at $1985
Regular $30.00 Overcoats at . $23.85

WA

noxmng maae or wheat

'
: ... ,

ifi jack ford's c:.:.-ptFcno- N

ana barley has so much
ofattractive taste and
stand-b-y nourishment
as Grape-Nut- s food. '

PACKARD SHOES FOR KEN
Regular $5.00 Dress Shoes $3 93
Regular $5.50 Dress Shoes $43
Regular $6.00 Dress Shoes $498
Regular $6.50 Dress Shoes at . . .. $548
Regular $7.00 Dress Shoes at $5 98

n
There's a Reason"w

Go W. Jolbesoe & Co. The adventures of three brothers
who terrorized the countryside more
for the sake of deviltry than plunder,
are depicted ia" Three Moaated .Men"
the masterful Universal production, in
which Harry Carey will appear at the
Liberty theater today,

SALEM, OREGON.
i I

ii


